
Town of Canandaigua 
Tree Team Meeting 
11 April 2022 ,  6 pm

Present:
  Dennis Brewer, Dan Marion, Edith Davey, Eric Obenauer,  Andy Corino, Samuel Moore

Dennis Brewer introduced the Arbor Day plans, noting a large sugar maple tree to be planted at the 
Schoolhouse Park on West Lake Road and contributions promised by the Girl Scouts and the Town  
Environmental Conservation Board for trees to be planted at Outhouse Park.

The group surveyed and sited appropriate locations for three shade trees and a crabapple tree to be 
planted near the playground area of Outhouse Park.  Shade, wind screening and avoidance of 
underground electrical services were considered.  Planting sites were marked with stakes.  Species of 
shade trees will depend upon availability at nursery sources, referenced with lists of preferred trees.  
The crabapple tree will be required to be resistant to apple scab and fire blight. The Highway 
Department will dig the planting holes.
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It was recommended that the large transformers in the park areas be screened and protected from 
inappropriate use by shrubs.  Viburnum, lilac, and ninebark were among appropriate species noted.

Visitation to Town properties was scheduled as follows:

Cemeteries –  Saturday, May 7.  Meet at Outhouse Park at 9 am.  Dan Marion offered to research 
                         the most expeditious route to visit the cemeteries.  Lief HerrGesell  will be invited 

to attend.
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Parks -
Onanda – Saturday, April 23, Meet at the lakeside park  at 9 am.  Survey to include notable

and Heritage trees, and areas of interest to visitors, referencing  new maps.

Leonard Pierce Park  - May 9, 6 pm  (regular meeting date)

Outhouse Park – June 20.

City of Canandaigua Heritage Tree Definition and recommended Tree Species publications were 
distributed.  Dennis Brewer requested attendees to read these specifications and comment on 
applicability to the needs of the Town,

Meeting adjourned at 7:15 pm.


